great care with which the inquiry has been carried cut and the forcible and convincing manner in which the author has placed his conclusions before his readers. His contention may be summarised shortly as follows. Plague is a disease which especially affects men and rats and is carried from subject to subject, be it from man to man, from rat to man, or and it is here that the flea comes in. The healthy rat takes much care about its person and keeps itself free from fleas, but when it is attacked by disease it ceases so to do, and the animals which die of plague are constantly found swarming with these parasites, all of which become potential carriers of infection. Thus we see how it is that the disease clings to houses which are ill kept, are on the bare soil, are crowded with inhabitants, and are infested, on the one hand, with rats, by whom the infection is introduced from other houses, and, on the other, by fleas, by which it is carried from the rats to the inhabitants. Dr. Simond concludes, then, that man and the rat are the principal agents in the transport of the disease; man carrying it over long distances, and setting up fresh foci of infection, while the rat disseminates it locally, and thus becomes the effective agent in the production of epidemics. The introduction of infected rats into a place, he says, is generally followed after a short interval by the development of plague among the inhabitants. But the introduction of plague-stricken men into a place does not necessarily produce an epidemic. For the production of Buch a result a concourse of favourable circumstances is required, most important iamong "which would seem to be the spread of the infection among rats. But this dissemination among rats, the spread of the disease from rat to rat, from rat to man, and back again from man to rat, is due not to the directly infectious nature of the disease, but to the infection being conveyed from one to the other by parasites common to both. An actual puncture of the skin is necessary for the communication of the disease, and this puncture is made by a blood-sucking parasite. 
